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scarletfever, skin disorderssuchas impetigo, and inflammatory diseasessuch
as rheumaticfever or kidney disease.In
addition, blood infectionsdue to Group
A strep are a serious and frequent complication of woundsor surgery.
Group A strep infections are treatable
with antibiotics,the drug of choicebeing
penicillin. Other antibiotics,such as
erythromycin and various cephalosporins, are effective altematives for
patientsallergic to penicillin. FDA is responsiblefor ensuringthe safetyand effectivenessof thesedrugs.
Strep Throat
Strepthroat (streptococcalpharyngitis)
is probably the most well-known Group
A strep infection. Although strep throat
can occur at any age and at any time of
the year, it mainly afflicts school-age
children during the winter and spring.
The many symptoms of strep throat include an extremelyred and painful sore
throat, ear pain, fever, enlarged and tender lymph nodesin the neck, white spots
on the tonsils, or dark red spots on the
soft palette.However, about I out of 5
people who has strep throat experiences
no symptoms.
Becausenearly all the symptomsof
strepthroat can also occur with viral infections, laboratory tests are used to confirm a doctor's suspicionthat a patient's
sore throat is causedby Group A strep.
The traditional laboratory test to identify
strepis a throat culture.To isolateand
identify Group A strep from a throat
swab takes from one to three days using
the culture method. In recent years, a
numberof testshave becomeavailable
that use antibodies to detect the presence
of Group A strep directly on a throat
swab,and thesedevicescan provide test
resultsin a matterof minutes.Many physicians feel that the rapid tests do not detect as many positive resultsas the culture method,so if the rapid test results
are negative,a follow-up throat culture is
recommended.
Strep throat is highly contagious
among children becausethey are in close
contact with one another. In addition.
they have not yet developed resistanceto
any ofthe strains,as adultshave.
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The streptococcalbacteriaare extremelyversatileand common. Able to invade almostany part of the body, streptococcicausea host of diseases.These
microbesare divided into more than a dozendifferent groups,basedon the proteins they harbor in their cell walls and their performanceon various laboratory
tests.Here's a list of someof the more troublesomecategoriesor speciesof
Streptococcusand the diseasesfor which they are well known:
Group A: strepthroat,scarletfever, rheumaticfever, impetigo,toxic streptococcal syndrome,streptococcalkidney disease,blood infections
Group B: blood infectionsin newboms,meningitis,childbed fever
Groups CrDrGrH,K: urinary tract infections,heart infections,meningitis,upper and lower respiratory tract infections
Streptococcus mutans2dentalcaries(cavities)
Streptococcuspneumoniae: pneumonia,ear infections,meningitis,sinus infections.I
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Torrc is evidence
to suggest that blood infections
causedby Group A strep are
on the rise.

The incubationperiod for strepthroat
is two to five days.During epidenrics,
siblingsof a strepthroatpatienthavea
fifty-fifty chanceof also succumbingto
the disease,whereasonly 20 percentof
the parentsof suchpatientswill develop
strepthroat.Children with strepthroat
shouldnot return to school until their fever returnsto normal and they've had at
leasta day's worth of antibiotics.
Strepthroat is easily treatedwith antibiotics.Treatmentis usuallynot necessirryfor thoseindividuals who harbor the
strepthroat microbe but show no signs
of an active infection.Thesepeopleare
unlikelyto spreadinfectionto others,accordingto the AmericanAcadenryof
or experiencethe corrlplicaPediatrics,
tionsof a strepinfection,which include
rheumaticfeverand kidnevdisease.
Scarlet Fever
One of the more colorful variantsof a
strepinfection is scarletfever. The hallmarksof this diseaseincludea bright red
tongue,a brilliantscarletrash(particularly on the trunk,armsand thighs),a
flushedface,sorethroat,and fever.
"Scarlet fever is simply strepthroat
with a rash," saysRoberts.The red rash
that typifies this diseaseis promptedby a
toxin generatedby the Slrcptococcus
bacterium.The striking symptomsof
scarletfever make it easyto diagnose,
but mostphysiciansconfirm theirclini-

cal diagnosiswith laboratorytests.
Like strepthroat,scarletfever primarily afflictsschool-aged
childrenduring
the winterand springmonths.Scarletfever is easily treatedwith antibiotics,and,
if left untended,the diseasecan foster
the samecomplicationspromptedby
strepthroat.
RheumaticFever
Lurking behindseveraltypesofstrep
infectionsis the possibilityof rheumatic
fever.Althougha relativelyuncommon
disease.the effectsof rheumaticfever
are seriousenoughto warrantconcern.
Signsof rheunraticfever include a red
rash,pea-sizedlumpsunderthe skin,
tenderjoints,fever,involuntaryjerky
movenlents,
heartpalpitations,
chest
pain,and,in severecases,heartfailure.
Althoughmostsymptomsdisappear
within weeksto nronths,abouthalf the
time the diseaseleavesbehinddeformed
heartvalvesthatmay linrit patients'
physicalactivitiesandfosterprenrature
deathfrom heartfailure
Diagnosisof rheumaticfeveris based
on its symptonrsin conjunctionwith a
history of a recentstrepinfection,which
can be confirmed by testsfor strepantibodiesin the blood.
Rheumaticfeveris thoughtto be triggeredby an overly activeinrnrunesystenr,which inadvertentlydestroysbody
tissuesin its zealro rid the bodv ofa

strepinfection. Most symptomsof rheumatic fever crop up one to four weeksafter a strepinfection, althoughinvoluntary jerky movementsmay not surface
for as long as six months after infection.
About half of the recentcasesof rheumatic fever, however,developedwith
mild to no previoussigns of a strep
throat infection. such as a sore throat
with fever.
It's thesesignsofa strepinfection that
physiciansrely on to preventrheumatic
fever. As many as 3 percentof untreated
casesof strepthroat can develop into
rheumaticfever. But antibiotic treatment,
even if it's not starteduntil severaldays
after the onsetof symptoms,can squelch
the possibility of rheumaticfever.
Once rheumaticfever occurs.doctors
can do little to preventits damagein the
body. Anti-inflammatory drugs (such as
aspirin or steroids)can easemany of the
symptomsand possibly preventsomeof
rheumaticfever's more seriousdevelopments.Antibiotics are also usedto treat
any lingering strepinfections.But even
with suchtherapies,the diseaseoften
wreakssuchdamageon heart valvesthat
they have to be surgically repairedor replacedwith syntheticor animal implants.
Rheumaticfever usually recurswhenever its victims experienceany new strep
infections.To preventsuch flare-ups,the
American Heart Associalionrecommends that anyone who has experienced
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A white cell ingesls lwo round
streptococci.
(Source: National Inslilute of Allergy
and I nte clio u s D iseases)

rheumaticfever take prophylactic(preventive)dosesof antibiotics.How long
rheunraticfever patientsrequiresucha
preventivedrug reginredependson
whethertheyexperienced
heartdanrage
and whetherthey'relikely to developa
futurestrepinfection.Childrenwho've
hadrheumaticfever,for exanrple,generally takeantibioticson a daily basisuntil
they reachadulthood,when the risk of a
strepinfectiongreatlydiminishes.

Impetigo is combatedwith the useof
topicalor oral antibiotics,dependingon
its severityand frequencywithin a given
population.Doctors adviseimpetigo patientsto removethe skin crustsand wash
their rashwith soapon a regularbasis.
Occasionally,if not treated,streptococcal
impetigodevelopsinto a blood infection,
and it can alsofosterkidneydisease.

Kidney Disease
All kinds of strepinfectionscan foster
Skin Infection
an inflammationof the kidneys(acute
When Group A Streptococciliterally
glomerulonephritis),althoughthe disease
get underthe skin, they can foster a com- most often follows impetigo. Less than I
percentof all strep infectionsfoster kidnron skin diseaseknown as impetigo.
This contagiousdiseasefrequentlyafney disease,but becausecertain strains
flicts mainly childrenduring lhe suntnrcr, of strepare particularly prone to causing
when insectbites,cuts and scrapesare
this complication,small epidemicsof
prevalent.Theseskin infringementsserve acuteglomerulonephritiscan crop up in
as portalsofentry for the Streptococci.
private homesor in schools.
Impetigo startsout as a rashof pinSymptomsof the disorderinclude a
head-sizedblistersor pimplesthat rappuffy face due to water retention, blood
idly run togetherto form yellow, flaky
in the urine, pain in the loins, malaise,
crusts.The impetigo rashmay itch or
nausea,headache,and high blood presburn, but rarely causespain. The disease sure.Thesesymptomsusually surface
is diagnosedwith the aid of culturesof
one to threeweeksfollowing a strepinthe fluid lodgedbeneaththe crusts.If
fection and subsidewithin the same
largenumbersof strepbacteriacrop up in amountof time.
thesecultures,theirguilt in causingthe
Diagnosisof acutepost-streptococcal
diseaseis firmly established.Impetigo
glomerulonephritisis basedon sympcan also be causedby other bacteria,
toms, a history of a recentstrepinfecincludingStaplrylococars,or by mixtures tion, and elevatedlevels ofantibodies to
of staphylococcaland streptococcalbacstrepin the blood. This form of kidney
teria.
disease,like rheumaticfever, is thought
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about4 to 5 people

out of 100,000develop
bloodstreaminfe ctio ns due
to Group A strep, but of
those who do get infected,
nearly a third die.

to stem from an overactiveimmune responseto strep.
Little can be done to preventthis
heightenedimmune responseonce it's
begun,althoughvarious drugs (suchas
diuretics)and dietary measures(suchas
restrictedsalt or protein intake) can ease
many of its symptoms.Most patientsrecover without any permanentproblems,
althoughoccasionallykidney damageinflicted by the diseasemay requiredialysis or a kidney transplant.
Patientsrarely experiencea recurrence
of acuteglomerulonephritisfollowing
additionalstrepinfectionsbecauseofthe
imnrunity they developto the specific
type ofstrep bacteriumthat causedtheir
disorder.(Only a handful of streptypes
can causeglomerulonephritis,and most
casesofthe disordercan be tracedto a
specific Croup A streptococcalstrain
known as Type 12.)
Blood Infection
Although the number of bloodstream
infections(septicemia)of Group A strep
appearsto be on the rise, they are still
extremelyrare. Only about4 to 5 people
out of 100,0(X)developtheseinfections
eachyear, accordingto the nationalCentersfor DiseaseControl in Atlanta. But
nearly one-thirdof all patientswith
Slreptoccocusblood infections will die
from them.
Septicemiausually gets its startwhen

streptococcalbacteriaon the skin delve
Only I or 2 peopleout of 100,000fall
into an openingas largeas a surgicalor
prey to toxic streptococcalsyndrome
battlewoundor as sntallas a minor cut
eachyear.Unlike septicemics,
nrostof
or scrape.Nornrally,the body'sinrnrune thesepatientsdon't haveany underlying
systenrchecksthesebloodstrearninvaddiseases
hantperingtheir inrmunedeers beforethey wreak havocin the body.
fenses.Of 2l casesstudiedextensivelv
In thoseindividualswhoseresistance
is
by researchers,
most patientswere irr
fowered,however,Slrcptoccocu.r
travels their30s and the youngestwas 25 years
far and wide,causingsuchsymptomsas
ol d.
fever,low bloodpressure,
"The individualswho aregettingstrep
chills,confusion,diarrhea,vomiting,or a fed skin
septicemiaand toxic strepsyndronre,"
rash.Septicemiausuallyafflicts people
pointsout CDC epidemiologistWalter
over 60 who havean underlyingdisease Straus,"are not the sameoneswho are
suchas diabetesor renal failure that
getting strepthroat."
compromisestheir immune defenses.
Patientswith toxic streptococcalsynIn additionto relyingon clinicalsigns drome are treatedwith antibioticsas well
to diagnosesepticemia,physiciansuse
as with medical measuresainredat curblaboratoryfi ndings,includingpositive
ing the severecomplicationsof the disblood cultures,positiveantibodytests,
ease.The soonerpatientsare treatedwith
and extremelyhigh numbersof white
antibiotics,the more likely they will reblood cells in the blood.
cover from the syndrome,which kills
aboutone-thirdof its victims.
Toxic StreptococcalSyndrome
Whether Group A StreptococcusinThe new toxic streptococcalsyndrome, fectsthe skin, blood, intemal organs,or
first describedin 1987in this country, is
the throat,it is usually checkedby
similar to septicemia.Patientswith this
prompt and appropriate antibiotic therdisorderhavemany of the sanresympapy. This is why, though recentouttoms as thoseof septicemia,but because breaksof seriousstrepinfectionsare
ofthe disease'srapid progression,by the causefor someconcern,they are not
time they seek treatmentthey are often
likely to prompt the extensivedeathor
gravely ill. Toxic streptococcalsyndebilitationoncetied to them.I
drome patientsfrequentlygo into shock
and experiencemulti-organfailure, as
Margie Patlak is afreelonce writer in Elwell as complicationssuchas the pneukinsPark. Pa.
monia that reportedlykilled Jim Henson.
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